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IrOBERT L E E  R A B B IT  T W IS T E R S — Tied for first place in the Concho Basm League, Robert Lee 
I Rabbit Twisters are shown just before defeating Kirby Vacuum of San Angelo there Sunday. First 
row, left to right, Richard Dumas, Ron Murphy, Manager Chilly Tinkler, Tommy Allen, Ronnie Bak- 

|*r, Paul Tinkler, Gene Rogers. Back row. Ed Poehls. Garland Davis. John Conley, Jerry Tinkler. 
I Howard Varnadcre. Bennie Corley. Lew Heuvel.

wisters In 
ith Skyhawks Sun.

|Robe:t Lee Rabbit Twisters and 
Dodfellow Skyhawks will battle 
break the tie for first place in 

e Concho Basin baseball league 
Robert Lee Sunday.

|Game time for the play-off will 
13:00 p. m.

|RuIm ml Goodfellow were
■d for first place before they 
jyed their final game in league 

lay last Sunday. Robert Ix*e 
hipped Kirby 4 to 1 and Good- 
lllow skinned Brownwood Nat
ural Guard 13 to 1 therefore, a 

for first place remained be
en the Rabbit Twisters and the 

ky hawks.

|According to league rules the 
ay-off Sunday is not necessary.

two clubs could divide the 
ague entrance fees, but Twister 
anager Chilly Tinkler said that 
wanted the Coke County base- 

ill fans to have an opportunity 
see another good ball game." 

piieu Tinkler learned that 
cdfellow had be a t Brownwood 
t Sunday he contacted Sky-

* ’ John Ross Tmk-
challcnged Ross to a play-off 

|fe Sunday Ross accepted the
Mirage.

The winning team will take 60’ . 
Id the loser 40 of league en- 
pnee ftf.

pink:, r ,i .I ‘ ‘our part of the mo- 
"ill go for baseball equipment

for the team. No player will re
ceive money.”  The team needs 
more equipment and there are 
some amateurs on the team and 
they are not allowed to participate 
in games where they will receive 
money or prizes.”

The Twisters have l>eat 
fellow twice this year, and 
fellow took two from Robert Lee. 
The game Sunday promises to he 
a good one.

Richard Dumas, Twister hurler 
gave up only four hits and one 
walk In Sunday's tilt against Kir
by. He struck out 8 batsmen 

The Twisters got 7 hits off llnul 
Jost for four tallies

Ronnie Baker g> t two hits for 
four trips to the plate Sunday.

Paul Tinkler got a double and 
a single in lour times at bat Paul 
drove in mate, Richard Dumas 

John Conley got a three bagger 
and drove in the two Tinklers.

Bennie Corley -.ont Conley home 
with a single.

All Twister scores were made in 
i the fifth inning.

Kirby's lone run came in the 
first inning. Faugh! got a triple 
in the first McCouskey hit a long 
fly that was fowl. Faught tagged 
up at third and came home after 
the fly was caught.

The Twisters expect to have 
Norman Roberts to help them beat 
Goodfellow Sunday afternoon

Cecil Bridges, Lion 
District Governor, 
Is Silver Speaker

Lion District Governor Cecil 
Bridges of Stanton. Texas address
ed the Silver Lions and their wives 
at a dinner Tuesday night Briges 
•<ld the Lions that Lionism to him 
was the golden rule in practice. 
Service being the motto of Lionism 
i' the reason that Lions Interna
tional is the largest service organ- 

in the

Robert Ix-e High School students 
will begin registering Thursday. 
August 25.

Senior students will register 
Thursday morning, the Juniors re-1I
gister Thursday afternoon, the 
sophomores register Friday morn
ing and the freshmen will register 
Friday afternoon, August 26. All 
other students will register Mon
day, August 29.

A full day's program is planned 
for the first day' of the school 
year of 1960-61 on Monday, Aug
ust 29.

The lunchroom will Ik- in opera
tion Monday.

COUR SES B E IN G  A D D E D  TO  
T H E  C U R R IC U L U M

Spanish will be offered, for the 
first time, to sophomore and jun
ior students in Robert Lee High 
School.

WILL SCRIMMAGE 
ITU JIM NED THURSDAY

Good- Dntioti in the world 
Good-| Last year, lions clubs in 110 

countries completed 189.428 pro
jects free i f  cost to the people 
they served If these projects had 
been done at a wholesale cost the 
amount would have heen over 100 
million dollars.

This was Lion and Mrs. Bridges’ 
first visit to Silver. He said, how
ever. that he wanted to return to 
the splendid club at every avail
able opportunity.

After the meeting there was a 
short board of directors meeting 
at whch time the district Gover
nor examined the records of the 
Silver Lions Club. He praised the 
officers and direeors for their 
many accomplishments.

Other business discussed at the 
directors meeting was the building 
of a new cottage for the Silver 
Girl Scouts. All Lions arc urged 
to bo at Silver to work on the new 
cottage Thursday evening. The la
bor will be done by Silver Lions. 
Material cost is expected to be 
approximately $350.00.

New Lioness' introduced were 
Mrs Bob Hughes and Mrs. John 
King. Also introduced was the 
new 1 Jons Sweetheart, Miss Susie 
Hughes

More than forty persons attend
ed the Ladles Night affair.

Rattlesnake Is 
Killed In Garage 
Door Spring

It is reported that last Friday 
while Mrs. J I) Mumford's chil
dren were playing in the garage 
at Tubb Camp a high wind occur- and Brenda.

A full school year of Journalism 
will be offered this year. In pre
vious years this course was a one 
semester course

P H Y S IC A L  IM P R O V E M E N TS
Many improvements have been 

made in the school plant this year 
which include the painting and re- 
flooring of the gymnasium A new 
floor of vinyl asbestos has been 
placed on the gym floor, and the 
basketball and volley hall lines 
have been inlaid on the eourt.

Shower stalls have been placed 
in the girls' dressing room.

The football dressing room has 
been moved to the old school 

| building.
Lunchroom workers have re

painted the luneh room, and they 
have made new drapes for it.

Two large air conditioners have 
also heen placed in the lunchroom, 
and a new water line was laid to 
increase the water pressure.

Me DOR MAN R E U N IO N
The McDormans held their fam

ily reunion in the Ballinger City 
i Park. Those attending from Ro
bert Lee were* Mrs. Dona Rob- 
erts, Mrs. Laura McDorman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Linzy McDorman

j !■ I ;

red. She decided to pull the gar
age door down to protect the two 
boys from the blowing dirt

When the wind subsided she de
cided to raise the garage door to 
give the hoys more ventilation 
while they were playing. As she 
raised the door she saw a rattle
snake caught in the spring that 
permits the door to be lowered 
and raised.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard McDorman Delmir and 
Sherry of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce McDorman of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Brooks and Ron
nie of Brownwood. and Mrs. I*ela 
Gilbert, also of Brownwood.

Visitors were Mrs O K. Rabb 
of Robert I>c*e. Leo Brooks of 
Brownwood and Doris Mayfield o f 
Robert I,ec.

The* snake, alioot two feet long.:
was dead. It's not known if the Mrs Lillie Gaines recently re
snake was killed when the door turned from a week's visit with 
was first lowered, or if it was her aunt, Mrs Alva Lawrrence, at 
caught in the spring and killed Snyder. Jessie Kads and family 
when it was raised to give the! motored to Snyder and brought 
two small boys more ventilation I her home1

At Helm Of
Lee Schools

Robert I,co I960 football 

"ill scrimmage with the 
^ NVd t, ;'m at 5 00 p. m. Thurs. 

August 25 at Steer Stadium. 
' ■ Malone announced 

fc*1' at 'hr 
►Him

Monday 
Quarterback Club

Malone said that he 
■ A' > ' ;*sed with the way the

ha,i improved in the last few 
aid that several fresh- 
phomores started work- 

°'t this week who 
I °f primii 
6 or

showed a 
•‘ of being exceptional

. ‘ ’ ' " '  were some pretty
J boys for freem en.

,hfy had proved that they

eame to play football
Malone said that without a 

doubt, this is the* fastest team 1 

have ever reached.
He said that even though the 

team was considerably lighter 
than most teams they would play 
he thought they would use the 
speed to a great advantage tha' 
would result in winning games 

Coaches Malone and \lsup an* 
enthusiastic over the boys that 
have reported for practice.

It is believed that more bo\s 
will come out for foottvall affi*r 
school starts

The Steers will play their first 
game at Menard September

Annual Football 
Barbecue To Be 
Held Friday Night
The annual barbeque sponsored i 

by the Robert le e  Quarterback 
Club will be held from 6 30 to 7 30 , 
Friday rnvht at Steer Stadium

There* will h<* plenty to eat. Tie-1 
kets are available from Quarter-j 
te rh aek  Club members and at the 
stadium Xdmisslon is 11.00 for 
ad u lts  and 75c for student*.

Included in the program Friday 
night will he ihe Cheerleaders anel 
the Twtriers for this season, in
troduction of the football players 
and coaches.

After only three years in the 
Rolx*rt lei* School system, Hcrvcy 
H. Latham will begin the school 
year 1960-61 as superintendent.

I^itham came to Robert le e  in 
1958 as elementary principal, suc
ceeding P. K Webb. In 1959 he 
was promoted to high school prin
cipal. and after Frank Coalson 
retired June 30 this year as Super
intendent of Robert le e  School, 
I^atham was selected to head the* 
school system

He received his B A degree 
from llardin-Simmons University 
and his M A degree from Sul 
Ross State College. Iwitham has 
done additional work at Texas 
Technological College toward an 
administrator s certificate.

He is a member of two national 
education fraternities. Kappa Del
ta Pi and Phi Delta Kappa.

S

A *
Hervey H. Latham is superin 

tendent of Robert Lee Schools af
ter only three years in the Rob
ert Lee School System.

|
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Silver News
Mr> H H Mien 'Pfiit the week

end with the Hob Odoms
Sun oil pumper Waller Paul is 

on a weeks vacation
Sun Oil gas department em

ployees on vacation are Hob Ed- 
w irdt. chief clerk. H Cl \N hite. 
who is in East Texas for a week. 
Genome Sirus is fishing for a week 
near Austin and the Eddie Paul 
Goods are spending two weeks at 
lied River New Mexico 

Ross Cone Sun Oil gas depart
ment superintendent iu*t return
ed from Dallas after 'pending a 
week in that city

Billy Green is back to work at 
Sun after a w eek ' vacation 

Mrs J. D Jett and her daugh
ter. Sabrina age 5. are visiting 
relatives at Silsbee 

Don Hollingsworth Sun thl gas 
department's plant chemist at Sil-

\uSust 2> ̂ i%0| former Silver 
Residents Are 
Visitors

1 ver, has been transferred to Dal
las.

Homer Jameson reported 1.2 in
ches of ram at his place last week 1

Other rainfall reports near Sil
ver were front 1 inch to 2lt 
inches Rainfall last week was 
in localized showers in some parts 
of the countv.

Jane Sanders of Eldorado re
turned to her home the first of this 
week after spending a week with 
her aunt and uncle, the Bob O  
doms

Mr and Mrs Jim Herford at
tended the graduation of Mr a:ui 
Mr' i. lifford '■ us'ii at tsouthwe'-. 
Texas State Teachers College in 
San Marcos last week The Her
ford children. Ernest and Doug 
spent the weekend with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs B C 
\ ardv in Colorado City

If ycu don’t get The Observer, 
voo den’t get the NEWS.

Mr and Mrs Pete Ritchey and 
their son. Buddy of Memphis. 
Tennessee were guests for a week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs H 
\V Keener

Ritchey was with the Gas De
partment of Sun Oil at Silver be
fore he resigned to enter the con
struction business in Memphis 

He is currently building new mo
tels for Holiday Motels

Weekend vist'ors in the Frank 
Coalson home were Mrs Co a Iso ns 
mother. Mrs S N Robertson 
from Blackwell. Texas and an 
aunt Mrs Joe Patterson from Ar
ansas Pass They were here for 
the Edith homecoming on Sunday 

The Coalsons. along with their 
visitors made a tnp to Cuidad. 
Acuna Mexico on Saturday

S fCK TO SCHOOL SPEC/AtS
BOYS’ 

STRETCH 
SOCKS

Select frem Our 
Large Collection 
Of Colors and 

Styles

:{ Pair 81.00

Bovs’ Briefs
Fme Combed 

Cotton Briefs 

Good Quality 

And Comfortable 

All Boys’ S res

69c to 75c

Four Toe B-andS 
To Make Your 
Select.on —

Lee Riders 
Tex N’ Je irs  

Dickies 
Levi's

A S res

/

Buster B’txoi

KMT SHIRTS
All Sires

81.19 to 81.98

Cotton Th-ow

R I G S
For the First G-aoers 
To Take Ther Naos—

Girls' Panties
Sc -ey s Dov.be Seat 

P »- t  e Is a Rea- Bj i

69c to 9$c

SHOES
One a-ge 
Aw ortr^rt 
Ail s res and 
Sty -e* — Per Fair *1.99 \ \

C<ris'

BLOUSES
Seect '- o *  au* col-
*<t o r  o*  p«a*n ane

<an<y b x m  Shvt 
and long slee. e —

81.98 to 82.19

G.ns Stretch

ANKLETS
c  Pair 81.00

Came * »**d *  *' 9 ew ft">|r*i — iCy * no k^at • Ok. a afft at or ;n  , x  a lM  to pay

Roach’s Dry Goods
Robert I>ee. Texas

Helena Rubinstein 
Annual Beauty Sale 

Save up to 50%

MIST lASTINO MAI! COiOl IINUI SHAM YOUI lift At YOU C'

n
L t r r

Buy: Color Idft* Hair Rinse. 
First rinse that lasts through 
5 shampoos!
free: Color-Tone Shampoo. 
Washes vour hair with color 
highlights. .
IJBtVmlue S a l e  1 *°

•uy: Jeweler's Me*h Up. 
stick case rrg. 2.60! Be»a. 
t ifu l; refillable, purse 
accessory.

Free: New Heart-Shape Up. 
stick refill. Giver perfect 
outline erery tune. Reg. 1.00

360 r‘ ‘“'  pale P
SfAIKUNO IT IS . . .  A l l  DAY I MOISTUIIZI AS YOU MAJCUei

H i i f  ;

/sStf-Xrw p * *

Buy Mascara-Matic*. Lasts 
longer. Won't smear or run.
11 sparkling shades.
Free: Waterproof Fye Liner.
Coes on in seconds... glows

2 i r £ a sale  200
CSIAAA.TINT YOUI MAUI

dkcns-K :tMO 
| COLCYl

*

\
M

Buy; Silk-Tone" L. ;.:J 
Make-up. New moisture 
formula. New pla*:ic bottle.
F ree : Silk-Tone Fice 
Powder. Gires a luminous, 
flattering finish. , ,.
2X7 \ s a le r

1« MOUI OfT SAIN CAtll

J

Buy: Crowning Color Cream 
Tint. Giv es permanent color. 
Carers gray completely. 
Free: Special Cream Perox
ide. First conditioning per
oxide for hair. - 
2j00 Value S a l e  1

Cham as you a t an octet

*v<Y Deep Geinser. l-Kfuid 
cream with exclusive Pene- 
treL Geans deeper, better
F^e: -Herbal" 8km Lotion
Freshening lotion to cool, 
tighton.
ro o m *  sa le  l 50

' a*

■1/
Buy: Skin Dew* Moisture- 
ing Emulsion. Corrects dry
ness night and day.
Free: Deep Cleanser with 
Penetrel to cream deep as it 
cleans deep. i aqO 
2.S3 Value S a lC -

CMAJM a w a y  saciai aahi

a*1’

Buy: Nudit* Face I rein 
Depilatory with antiser  ̂
Super-Finish. Speed' « f f- 
Froe: Hearen-'er.’ * F 1* 
Powder. Delightfully fra
grant Shaker Bo*.
2* r + "  sale 1

Beauty 
Frtm

T » i i  A » ( | | l „ k k . W i l  g 1 (  W r  r-*»k A l Day - F rr
\ty Wasiua* Grata*. IW oraa t.

Medicated Beauty Ma*k f-e r  Hea*ea-Sect Fa* diTiwl**5*. 
ITBVafaw SAL I 1 no H S W a  suil.10

F A R R I S
C ity  D ru g

Robert Lee. Texw
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fairly

By Vern
commonUnique is a 

,rasc in Texas. But even in uni- 
Texas, it’s the most fitting 

Joerd t0 describe Devil s River in
est Texas.
Hore is a most unusual river, 

the moment it emerges ns a 
st-runnin,.: tp.-am in Val Verde 

until it pours its crytsal-

we were there. Not one single 
1 tinker was caught on anything hut 
a Hass-Oreno during the two days 
of fishing although other good 
lures took more than enough small 
bass and perch

I his (xiints up the importance of 
listening to the lure or halt re
commendations of the local ang
lers when you’re away from home 
on a fishing trip. You may be a 
good fisherman. You may know 
v.hat to do in your favorite wa
ters. Hut the same* kind of fish

I he Observer, Robert Lee, Texas August 25, I960

aunty.
into Devil’s 
meandering

River
thirty

thrill to follow

H,ar w .Ver 
Like, some 
dies away.
It's a genuine 

L .W;t! mourn; waters a> Devil's 
|jver winds through the beautiful 
rulI,.,,. country, descending 

the rate of some seven feet per 
Hilt'.
Your first thought is — ‘ Thus 

culdn't be West Texas. It's more 
ke Colorado or Montana.”
True, there arc no mountain 
out in Devil’s Hiver. But there 
plenty of catfish, perch galore. 

Jnd a Isrintiful supply of four- 
(ound-plus bass.
Most Texans aren't used to fish- 

Bg waters of this type. In fact, 
ey will find it difficult at first, 

hit when they catch on — watch 
ut.
Fly fishermen will have a run 

lor their money, as the perch 
cramble for their hackles and 
looks Spin fishermen also find 
he perch -eager for their small 
living lures, Abu spinners and 
n;dget spoons.
| Catfish are reputed to Ik* abun- 
ant in these waters, but our ang- 

endeavors attracted none cx- 
ept in the lakes tx*iow the river.
I But the big bass — they are 
ke tricky ones. These lunkers 
ay in well-protected holes, bc- 
neen or dose by rocks and under
water ledges
Biggest problem for the fisher- 

|ian is that the rippleless water 
so clear that the fish can sec 

Be angler readily — and from 
eat distances. When they spot 

ou they scatter quickly.
I Actually, you have to stalk your 
lame here, more like a hunter 
tan a fisherman. You'll do a lot 

wading, too. You won't neces- 
irilv need waders, as you won’t 

wading in very deep water, 
nd you’ll have plenty of trudg- 
M around to do But you will 
id rubber-soled shoes that will 

bve ymi a good footing on the 
tooth rocks and in the swift cur- 

Bnt.
found our Inexpensive Dura- 

>de, low-cut shoes ideal for the 
( "1; 1 ' \ an* made of a syn

’ ni, '< i ,1. instead of lea'her. 
nd have heavily-ribbed rubtier 

s They took the rocks with- 
scuffing or bruising the feet 

M held i firm grip wherever the 
was planted. Frankly, we 

F' ed to diM u\ < • that
were not harmed one bit by 

c' oaking
[* ‘"’d"11 the d;gr«*ssion. Dut shoes 

a place like this are mighty 
tiportant.
| Now, let s get back to those

[ 1" ' •' - ' ' : the clear water the 
■pot • to- dtap hoi* 

'r- water <|UIt,■ readily, as he 
f Iks a1' t h e  bank Hu*, by th.

>«u find the- deep hoic. 
n,,‘ 'h* fish abound, you've 
►ooticd the fish So, of necessity 

must know the river,
Uill!- one should survey in. 

er for a few hours before fish- 
" 1" ate the lunke:- hole 

' d'» your ' 'hing by mean*
’Be' distant r casting

Oka ncavy
' in h.i-idy. You need a her 

L l,r' !,l! ‘ on give y«.u the long

bass seem to pre

Sanford

fer top-waiter lures above all else. 
Also, they have their preference 
as to the kind of top-water at
traction.

Our host to r  the trip, Stanton 
Bundy, publisher of the* Devil's 
River News at Sonora, uses one* 
top-water lure and only one It 
has proved to be the most .succ ess
ful lure in this water, year in and 
year out. for Stanton and his fish 
ing buddies.

It's name?
Oh, yes, it's the Bass-Oreno 

South Bend makes it. The color of 
the lure didn't seem to make* 
much difference. However, the 
green and black, frog-colored 
lure, seemed to have a slight edge 
over all others. Second choice 
was the* red and white.

As he uses only one lure. Stan
ton doesn't take along any tackle 
box.

To me, this was unique in it
self. for seldom have 1 seen ang
lers so sold on one lure* that they 
will use it and no other kind or 
brand. As one who likes to ex
periment. I couldn't conform to 
this practice. But I'll admit it 
catches the* big ones for them.

DEVIL'S RIVER FISHING
These boys know their waters, 

though, and they are dead right 
about the Bass-Oreno for the big 
bass, at least for the* week-end

S*c the Chevy Mystery Show tn color Sunday*. NRC-TV

don’t always react the same in 
different waters.

Personally 1 always take along 
a dozen or so iures especially 
my favorites. But 1 also try to 
ask for suggestions when I get to 
my fishing destination.

i'll grant you that once in a 
while some overstocked fishing 
camp operator will try to sell you 
lures that probably never have

taken fish, but it's worth the 
chance to ask anyway. That is, 
if you want to land anything but 
the young and foolish.

The Bundys - Sitanton and 
“ Mac”  — proved to us not only 
that one lure can and will get 
the job clone — but they also 
proved to us that Devil's River, 
out of Sonora, Texas, is a lunker 
bass fisherman’s paradise.

A T T E N D  T H E  A N N U A L

Football Barbecue
FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 26 

6:30 to 7:30
A T

STEER STADIUM
Adults $1.00 Students 75c

— Barbecue —  Salad —  Beans —  Tea —  Coffee 

Entertainment by Cheer Leaders and Twirlers

Q U A R T E R B A C K  C L U B

THE Y E A R S 
BESTSELLER§1 IttE  «  B  M

CHEVROLET
You  couldn't pick a better time to buy your new Chevrolet 
(or Corvair) than right now when more people are buying 
them than ever before. Chances are good you ’re going

to like what C h evy ’s got just as much as everybody else. 
(Especially the money you ’ll save.) Check your dealer 
on the details while there’s still a wide choice o f models.

T h i t  i t  t h e  t p n g h t l y  I m p e l a  C o n v e r t i b l e

CHEVY’S CORVAIR THE YEAR'S
AWARD-WINNINGEST CAR

Corvair—already proud winner of Motor 
Trend magazine's Car-of the Year 
uward for engineering advancement- 
now walks away with another one: the 
coveted Industrial Designers Institute 
Gold Medal. The award was presented 
to William L Mitchell, General Motors 
vice president in charge of Styling Staff, 
in recognition of Corvair’* "finely scaled 
proportions, with a minimum of orna
mentation.”  Your Chevy dealers 
waiting to show you 
Corvair’s everything 
the experts say it is.

For Economical Transportation
T h i a  ia t h a  C o r v a i r  700 4 D o o r  S a d a n

Srr Chevrolet cars, Chevy’s Corvairs a nd  Corvette at y o u r  local authorized  Chevrolet dealer’s

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Across front ( oorl House Phone G L  3-4601

U

R O BER T  LEE , T E X A S
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John Tunnel), 
Former Coke 
Resident, Dies

Home on August 16, with the Rev. 
George W, Burroughs officiating.1 
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

( According to word received by 
Robert la*e friends. Mr. Tunnell’* 

John Wesley Tunnell of 350 New death resulted from a heart at- 
Haven Road. El Paso, died in an tack and luekemia. He had been 
El Paso hospital August 15. He confined to the hospital four, 
was 71. He was a retired school nionths.
teacher and had lived in El Paso Survivors incJude his widow.' 
the last ten years He had been, Mrs Alice A Tumu.n „ f  El Paso; 
a teacher in the El Paso schools, a brother Frank Tumu.n of Para. 
several years prior to his retire- moun, California; and a sister, 
ment about a year ago. Mrs Mat, Collett of Doria. Calif-

Funeral services were held in ornia

John Tunnell came to Coke| 
County when a very small child 
and grew to manhood here. His

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

the Rodehaver-Miller Funeral

HOSPITAL NEWS
August 16 Winnie Cowley and 

Mrs. J. W Phelps admitted Jim
my O. Bell dismissed

August 17 Pete Davis admit

ted.
August 18 — Pete Davis and 

Mrs. Hervey Latham dismissed.
August 21 Mrs. E V. Ixnv- 

ranee and Mrs Hilly Spencer ad
mitted Mrs Joel Johnson dis
missed.

August 22 K 
milted

August 23 \\
missed

V'KMst 25.19J,:

rJuk|i' Bill, *

l,mle Cowley ^

A. B. Sheppard
A PA RTM EN TS 

Modern T ra ile r  Court
PHONE GL 3-A301 

ROBERT LEE. T EXaS

P I A N O S
N E W  USED

SPINETS

Studio Sizes Uprights
And Grands

Largest stock of fine used pi
anos in West Texas. Fully guar- 
aranteed. easy terms.

Marv Carter%>

Hammond Organs L Pianos

1305 N Chadboume 

Phone 2-4608 San Angelo

Guy Wheeler has assumed the 
duties as superintendent of Sil
ver Independent School.

wife is the former Alice A. Carter, 
daughter of a pioneer Coke Coun
ty teacher and his wife, the late 
Mr and Mrs. Henry T. Carter

Following their marriage, Mr 1 1 I w i p l o r  L  \  P \ Y  
and Mrs. Tunnell taught for many  ̂ A
> ears. several of which w e re in  S 11UCTi II t 0 II<10111 
Coke, Concho and lorn Green i ■
cmm ies Mr^ Tunnell is still em -, ( ) f  S i l v e r  S c I l O O l  
ployed in the El Paso schools.

Relatives in this area are Mrs. 
Herbert Tickle (Cora Carter I of 
Norton and Harris Carter of Ar-

After four years as principal and 
coach of Silver School. Cluy 
Wheeler will serve as the school's

D r. D on C u n n i n g h a m
O ITO M F.TR IST

Lyes Examined —  Glasses Fitted 
Contact Lenses —  Optical Repairs

Dial *1452 18 W Beauregard

den Road. San Angelo. Mrs. Tickle' superintendent.
had been with the Tunnells three 
weeks prior to Mr. Tunnell's 
death.

Read the classified ads.

Moved To A  New Location

G U T H A L ’S 
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

112 N. PIERCE

San Angelo, Texas

Around corner from Stanley Electronics, north Wooten 
Plumbing —  Entrance on north side.

Phone 2-2620
OFFICE HOURS

7:30 a m.-11 30 a m , 3 00 p m -6:00 p m 
Close noon Sat.; Closed all day Thurs.

Trade or Sell
Rent Receipts

But You Can

Trade or Sell
The Equity In Your

O w n Home
that we will build on your lot, or 

in our yard to move to your lot —

Come in today, let us show you 

how you can own your home as 

easy as you can pay rent--------

BROW N
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Wheeler received his B S. de
gree at Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity and an M. S degree at 
North Texas State College His 
graduate work was in history and 
administration.

He announced this week that his 
faculty was complete and new 
science texts will be used in the 
7th and 8th grades this year. He 
also said that they will improve 
the facilities of the library this 
year.

Superintendent Wheeler said 
j that registration of all grades will 
be Monday. August 29 Classes will 
begin at 8 15 and they will be dis
missed at 2 08

Regular dismissal hours will be 
at 2 30 for 1st and 2nd grades, 3:00 
for 3rd and 4th grades and 3:30 
for all other grades.

Expected enrollment at Silver 
lor the fall term is 119.

New Silver School Principal 1 
i* Earl Cook. Jr.

Cook Is Principal 
At Silver School

Earl Cook. Jr. has taken over the 
duties of principal of Silver 
School filling the vacancy due to 
the promotion of Guy Wheeler to 
superintendent

A graduate of Westbrook High 
School, Cook received his H. A 
degree at Hardin Simmons He 
also received his M s. degree in 
educational administration at Har
din Simmons University.

Before accepting the position at 
Silver, he was principal and coach 
at Westbrook for five years.

Cook is a U. S Air Force vete
ran of 3 years of service. He is 
married, and his wife is employed 
by the Silver School as secretary.

Other faculty members at Silver 
are Don Swinney. Coach and Math 
instructor. Bill Johnson. Mary He
len Campbell, Donald Gressett, 
Elouise Wheeler. Mrs Hale Kin- 
caul Mrs Clairlne Kennedy. Mrs 
( C» Walker and Mrs. Irene Ne
well.

ROY A. WATERHOUSE. D.D.S
Announces the opening of his 

office for the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
2013 W. Beauregard 

San Angelo. Texas

\\ Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
6174

LET ME T E L L  Y 0 L . . .  
It Pays To Do Your Laundry

A T

H I L L C R E S T  L AUNDRY
Convenient Coin Operated Machines 

Wash and Dry —  FREE Starch

Washer — 20c for Hour 
Dryer — 25c for Vz Hour
RELAX A N D  ENJOY W ASH D AYS

In the laundry we have Television,
( old Drinks and Candy

uMIt^Si hi
Sterling City I lighway



FRESH LB

omatoes lb. 19c
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE Lb. 5c

FIRM LB

M m *  lb. f t
K IM B E LL 'S

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 69c
K IM B E L L ’S

SALAD DRESSING
P T.

25c
A LL BRANDS

COFFEE lb. 69c
PORK &  BEANS, Jack Sprat 2 for 19c
BLA< KEYED PEAS, Kimbell’s - - 2 for 29c
E L B E R T A

PEACHES
NO. 2 2 CAN

25c
SHORTENING, Kimbell’s - - - 3 Lb. Tin 55c
SKIN NER'S

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI - 2 Boxes 25c
BIG DIP

ICE CREAM
72 G A L.

49c

Wallace Grocery & Market

Come and help us celebrate our 5th birthday. You’ll 
I ind savings in every department.

F R Y E R S  - - - - Lb. 35c

,Observer. Robert Lee, Texaa_______August 25. 1960

RLHS Faculty 
Is Complete

With the hiring of John Malone 
as head coach, Jerry Alsup as as
sistant coach and science teacher 
and Mrs Fred Cooke as home ec
onomies teacher, the Robert Lee 
School faculty is complete.

Other faculty members include 
Garland Davis. Mrs Frank Coal- 
son. Jim Anderson, llulan Harris 
Dale Hamby. Mrs Virginia Wall
ing. Mrs. Jeff Dean, Mrs. Ber
nard Petty, Mrs Fimlce <>t«..n.

Mrs. Sam Powell and Mrs Chanda 
Me Broom.

Charlotte Wojtek will continue 
as bookkeeper and secretary.

Dean starts his sec- 
year as elementary princi- 
at Robert Lee Monday. Aug-

29.

Will Serve As 
Principal

Dean is beginning his 
year as elementary prin- 

of Robert I ah*. 
came to Robert lA*e from
Parlor County Schools at

graduated from Robert 
High School, received his B.

from Sul Ross College, 
began his teaching career at 

where he served as princi- 
and girls basketball coach.

New High 
Principal

new high school principal
c school year 1960-61 is Dan

comes to Robert Lee 
Rio Hondo where he taught 

three years. He has also 
in the Natalia school sys- 

Lawn. Peacock and Girard, 
is married and has one child. 

He comes from a family 
His mother and fa- 

teach in the Natalia Public

Want Ads
FOR SALE LOU EQUITY in 

2 bedroom and den house with at
tached garage and fenced back
yard I a >w  monthly payments 
Can be seen anytime. BENNY 
ROGERS on Riverview Drive.

TRASH DISPOSAL — $1.00 per 
barrel. Call Terry Thetford 3-3231

2tp

FOR Sale or Trade. Car lied for 
a playpen. Call 3-3451 Mrs. W. 
T. Matlock. , ltp

W O M E N  W ITH  SALES 
A B IL IT Y

Steady Income, Pleasant Work 
Opening now available with Avon 

in Robert Ix*e 
WHITE BOX 1029 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Before buying reference lxx>k' 
see the World Book and Child 
Craft. Mrs. Jeff Dean. Phone 
453-4781. 6tf

BEAUTY COUNSEU>R 
COS.M ETICS 

Try Before* You Buy! 
PO LLY HOLLAND STUDIO 

Ph. 453-3831 Robert Iah*

H AY R IC K  LODGE
No. 696 A. F. & A. M. 

Mce*s second Tuesday 
n: itht in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

LEE A. W E IG E L  JR., W. M 
S. BROWN. Secretary:hism

Weekly Meditation
infidel standing amid the 

«mgs, and under the handi- 
irk of God, reminds me of a 

in a hailstorm saying 
(re 15 no law of gravitation.

, ' 1 U  be of service to you
call upon us.

Minister, Delbert Smith 
Phone G L  3-3441

Northside Church 
Of Christ

W ELCO M E W H E R E  
■VHRisr AND C H R IS TIA N S  
1 M E E T

[W mhlir 0( the Church:
a m A 7 00 p m

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE One grinder with 
motor, one electric motor, 2-wheel 
trailer, odds and ends of hand 
tools belonging to my late hus
band. See this property at Jack 
Capps Bait Stand Mrs. Lou Ella 
BessenL llw2p

FOR ill NT <>ne nl 
rock house with bath, located a- 
bout 3 miles from Robert I wo on 
paved road. Couple or small fa
mily preferred. Call Twilight 
62021. Christos al, Tex. 9tf

FOR SALE Property across
highway from Yamadorc Cafe,
with buildings or without. Also 
home and 3 lots one block west of 
Baptist Church. See the owner. 
Jack Cowley. 1 H

PUREBRED DEBOl ll.LET ram 
i lambs, plenty large for Kali ser

vice. Joe Rawlings, Bronte. Tex
as *

FOR SAL! Firmall it t ft t
tractor. 4-row tool bar, good con
dition guaranteed. Priced to sell.

I Come and see it. Melvin Krall
47 If

e x a c o  s u p e r  s e r v i c e
Fire Chief and Sky Chief Gasoline 

Havoline Motor Oil

Floor Mats, 2 for $1-09
Pliers, pair ______ .50
Screwdrivers, each *50
Texaco Oil, gal. jug *70
Texaco Oil, 2 gal. can _ 1
Crease Guns, e a c h__ __ ̂  5.25

e Treat You Right Roy Wyatt. Mgr.
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J. T. Sparks 
Is Still In 
Angelo Hospital

Mr J. T. (Turney* Sparks is 
making satisfactory recovery, it 
was reported Monday afternoon, 
from a second heart attack he suf-1 
fered on August 14 A patient in 
the Shannon Hospital. San Angelo. 
Mr Sparks is not allowed visitors 
at this time. He is only partially 
able to be without oxygen.

A sister and aunt of Mr Sparks. 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter. Slaton, and 
Mrs E. s Cummings from Abilene 
are at his bedside. He had suffer
ed a previous attack the first of 
the month.

PERSONALS
Eele Reid from Grannis, Ark. 

Is visiting his mother. Mrs. laira 
Reid of Saneo. They plan to at
tend a Reid family reunion at 
the Riverside Park in San Angelo 
Sunday.

Rainfall at the Reid's in Sanco 
was 2.2. Sanco received one and 
one half inches of rain Friday 
afternoon.

Wilton Robertson is enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation as a pumper 
for Cities Service at Notrees. He 
and his family are spending the 
period with relatives in Robert 
Lee and Silver.

Mr and Mrs Connie Brown and 
son. Connie Mack, of Fort Worth 
visited here recently with Mrs 
Brcwn's sister. Mrs. A. D 
Fields, and family

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Wallace 
and Gavla of Pecos were guests 
recently of the former's brother 
and sister. Calvin Wallace and 
Mrs. Ernest Lowrance, and their 
families.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs, A J. Bilbo recently were 
four of their daughters and fa
milies the Bob Borens of Snyder. , 
.larvis IJttlcfield and family of 
Afton. Okla.. the Steward Evans 
family of Midland and the Bill 
Havins family of San Angelo. They 
all motored to Alpine and spent 
a weekend with another daugh-! 
ter and family, the O L Kays.

Coming over the weekend to join 
other relatives at the bedside of 
their mother. Mrs Joel Johnson, 
were Joe Johnson. Jr of Boswell. | 
Okla . and George Johnson of 
Hugo. Okla

LET US PA Y  
YO UR  FUNERAL  

BILLS
O U R  FUNERAL BEN FIT 
PLAN is a new and modem 
method of arranging for fun
eral expenses, complete pro
tection for your entire family. 
Our unusual funeral benefit 
plan is open to all eligible i>er- 
sons without medical examina
tion.
Now ia the time to take advan
tage of this plan, just as you 
make a will or Lake out insur
ance. or save for the day when 
you will not be here, so should 
you arrange for this inevitable 
expense Only a few cents a 
week now may save you hun
dreds of dollars Certainly it 
will relieve your family of fu
ture worries and care Car 
you afford to w aif’

Clift Funeral Home 
P. O. Box 71 
Robert Lre. T e x v

— Mad Thk, Coupon Today

Send me information on how 1 
can register and receive bene
fits of a funeral service policy 
Issued by American Life In
surance Company.

Name

A d d r e s s _________  ___

City_____________________________

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler and 

daughters. Pat and Janis, recently 
visited Mr Fowler's parents in 
Crandall. Texas The Fowlers 
took a friend. Glenda Blair, with 
them They also visited their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Roy Fowler in Grand Prairie, 
who also accompanied them to 
Crandall.

J. P. ’ ‘Snipe”  Conley is visiting 
his son. John, and family. Snipe 
pitched an inning in the old tim
ers game in Dallas August 8. He 
will spend two weeks here and 
then will go to Texon and visit 
with friends for about a month be
fore he returns to his home in 
Phoenix. Arizona.

Ell Higgins received a fractured 
rib and other injuries while work
ing at the Brown and Clark ser
vice station recently. He was 
helping remove a car from the 
grease rack when it got out of 
control and he was struck to the 
ground. Mr. Higgins is up and a- 
round but will be off work for a- 
while.

Javan Vosburg and family re
turned recently from Artesia. V  
Mox. Mrs Vosburg and the child
ren spent the summer at Artesia 
where Javan was employed by 
Olson Construction Co. He will 
finish work at Artesia in the near 
future and move to another pro
ject at Andrews. Mrs. Vosburg 
and the children will remain in 
Robert Lee where the children 
will attend school.

G E T  Y O U  R

TANK FULL
of

COL-TEX
“ Hoss Power”

| » « * r  g a |.

Kl liol ;I2<* |ipr gal.

Be sure to get the kids a Colorful Stickhorse for only 49c at our

Service Station when you fill-up with Col-Lex Gasoline.

D. 0. WALKER
C oI - T e x S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Sterling City Highway Robert Lee, Texas

podner
here's

real

When you’re rounding up the horsepower in your car— get it 
all! Fill your tank with COL TEX gasoline. COL TE X  rounds up 
all the horsepower your car can deliver, instantly and with a 
high spirited nimbleness. You drive mile after mile on highway 
or country road with sm ooth etfortless ease. For ‘REAL HO R SE
POWER' fill up with C O L-TE X , regular or prem ium  gasoline. It's 
refined in the Southwest from Southwestern crude oil. You'll 
range far and ride easy with real road econom y with C O L-TEX  
in the tank.

0 to R«lt 
h o r it 

lems lor 
i you Ml up

QUALITY GASOLINE REFINED IN THE SOUTHWEST FROM SOUTHWESTERN CRUDE OIL
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DONNY ROBERTSON

Iter to the Editor
Observer

0hn It King
kr-Put*' ■ ■ l'h*‘

Lee. Texas

1 Sir
ne t m> ini" I cancelled my
fr;;i\on mil cclist'd any ad-

: with The Observer. Your 
Uent t«» the kind of a 
k.ijuT \mii intend t«» run
i mv idea of what a new spa-1 

Ui uld i" hattag apart m v *- 
|i.,r- in the weekly editorial

myself.
I do not in the least share 
sentiment in regard to the 

er publishers ethics, his news- 
) or ti i - good cttl
ip in any respect. For many 
now I have been well ac- 

fcted with some of the l»"st 
)paper people, and 1 ik«* to 

them among my friends. 
Il have never had any use for 
1 t\De of newspapering that 

i the medium a club or a 
i to punish those who will 
ck in or join up.

Itrefore 1 will continue to ab-

J E R R Y  Q U IS E N B E R R Y

stain from subscribing or adver
tising until such a ttme as I can 
know of a certainty that this type 
ef newspapering and everyone 
who has anything to do with that 
kind of newspapering is complete
ly. permanently and clearly di
vorced from and separated from 
the Observer, not only in the mat
ter of ownership, control, and po
licy making, but also from its edi
torial columns of whatsoever na
ture.

Sincerely yours.
Ulmer S Bird

R E S E R V IS TS  ON D U TY
Four Robert l-ee residents are 

on two weeks of active duty at 
Fort Polk, La They are Billy 
Wayne Roe. Bobby F Roberts,
Royce Wallace and Carlton Gas
ton All are former veterans and
are attached to a San \ngelo ar
my reserve unit.

ROCKY COUNTS

C H U M L E Y  LA N D  SOLD
Mark Chumley has sold 205 ac- 

ies of land southwest of Robert 
Lee to Genie Baker, local food 
store owner. This is part of the 
former C. C. Millioan place and 
has about 125 acres of farm land 
It joins on the southwest a quar
ter section which Mr. Baker pur
chased a few years ago from 
Hugh Smith Mr Baker also owns 
SO acres in the area which he 
bought from Mrs Bessie Gaston. 
Transfer of the Chumley tract to 
Mr Baker i effective Sept. 1.

X

JANIES HAR M ON
* /

F R A N K IE  BLAIR
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Ballinger Memorial Company
South Ballinger
P. O. Box 655

Ballinger, Texas
Telephone 2-4782

Let us save you money on 
monuments and markers.
W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D

H. D. H A R W E L L  
Sales Manager

N E T T I E  G. LUSK 
Office Manager

SAM W ILLIA M S  
Representative

The A. M Tubbs are visiting 
relatives and friends in Oak wood 
and Centerville. They will also vi
sit in Austin.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENI
NUMBER ONE ON TIIE BALLOT

I
tOPOSXD C0NSTITI T IO NAL  

EMOMENT TO BK VOTED  
IS AT AN ELECTION TO BK 

ON NOVEMBER 8, I»««.

-HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
1 pr̂ p"«ink- an amendment to Article

of the Constitution of the Stmt* of 
nu by addin* thereto new Section* 

be known *.« Section* 8. 7, and 8, 
provide th»t the I-egialature m*y 

itlioriie the crc*tion of Hospital Dla- 
ict* coextensive with L*m*r County, 
i'ixlio County, and County Commit- 
oneri Precinct No. 4 of Comanche 
«aty, having certain atatad power* 
id duties ami subject to rertaln stated 
"its’.ions; .providing that any enab- 

ta» Acta shall not be Invalid becauae 
their anticipatory character; pro- 
!>» for an election; preacribinx 
form of ballot anil providing for 
necessary proclamation and pub- 

Ication.
IK IT RESOLVED BV THE l.EG- 

TEXA8'RK ™ K 8TATil or
Ŝ -tion I. That Article IX of th* 
•Mutation of the State of Texas be. 
J *»n>e is hereby, amended by 

following Sections which
* ' read as follows:
Seen, n 4. The l^sialature may by 

»  airhorise the creation of a Ho*.
• I’i'iriet ( extensive with U m ar

. havinc the powers and duties 
' ,h'  limitation* praaently
hni-ed >n Article IX. Section i t s ) .  
« the ( .institution of Texas, as It 

"* 10 "  'chita County, except that 
mxxmium rat* of tax that the 

t Lamar County Hoapital District 
be authorlied to levy shall he

Z  Ln f ' rU  ,75c) »'«■ On# Hun-
4 , 1 Dollar .f 100) valuation of tax-
, ,,,r'T'rty within th* I Hair let. sub-
Me district taiatlon.

i»SV!.xn T- Ti *  may t>rereal ,,f »  Hoa- 
- ' 1 eextensiv* with Ili.UI-

the ,niw era and 
ir.,u^ iT th ,h'  limitation* preaent- 

In Act,el. IX. Section M ai.

» County, except that
M muTum r,t'  " r ' » *  «*•» ‘ ha 
i.v b . '* * ’ "un,r Hospital District 
»  Z ,  Authovixod to levy .hall be 

»enu no,, p .r on* Hundred
valuation of tasabl* 

ir-'ict U,'„ton.’h* DUt,U* *°

» V •h",,11 Tt!* I-*«l*latura may by
U! fr*»tlo« of A Hnm-
2  ||,. « " >  co-extenalv# with
'recinet v , ( ”un,y •'.•mmlaaioaera 
vis, ‘ « of Comanrh* County,

^■•TnxJiTT Uh- , ’ '"K  a tax not to
Ks Z W ' ; :  '78*) on th.
- . ■■ ■•'•Mar d im , v,|u. t|on
v wi,h,n f>'»-iv - 1  • hiowever. no tax mar
! * >v • O'.

, resident ijuall-
duiv , " r  voters who

"sr, p ^ " " l  their property for 
'* b. " ’aximum rate of tax
5»m so »< »uh«euuent elee.
r . ‘ * ’ ■•'•iixatinms are not
f  e t" n  e.-ed the maxi

“ t u T C S
rrr ‘''M

No. 4 of Comanrh« County.
" I f  aurh tmx is Authorised, no politi

cal subdivision or municipality within 
or having the tame boundaries as th* 
District muy levy a ta* f«»r medical 
or bo*t ital care for needy Individual*, 
ror aball they maintain or erect hoa
pital facilitiea. but »he DUtrict *hall 
b\ resolution assume all auch responsi
bilities and *hall assume all of the 
liabilities and obligations (including 
bon da and warrants! of such subdivi
sions or municipalities or both. TTi* 
maximum tax rate aubmitted shall b« 
sufficient to discharge such obligations, 
liabilities, and re*i»onsibilitie*. and to 
maintain and operate the hoapital sy
stem, and the Legislature may au
thorise the District to issue tax bonds 
for the purpose of the purchase, con
struction. acquisition, repair or reno
vation of improvements and initially 
equipping the same, and such bond* 
shall be payable from said seventy- 
five e*nt 1 7Sc > tax. Tkm legislature 
shall provids for transfer of title to 
properties to the District.

•*ib> The Ilegislature may by law 
permit the County of Comanche to 
render financial aid to that District 
by paying a part of the expenses of 
operating and maintaining the system 
and i>aying a part of the debts of the 
District t whether assumed or created 
by ths District) and may author!*# 
the levy of a ta* not U> exceed ten 
cents MOc) per Ons Hundred Dollar 
(1100) valuation (In addition to other 
taxes permitted by this Constitution( 
upon all property within the bounty 
but without the County Commissioner* 
Precinct No 4 of tVimanche *>>unty at 
the time such levy is made for such pur
poses If such tax Is author!ted. the 
District shall by resolution aaaume th* 
responsibilities, obligation*, and lia
bilities of the County in th* manner 
and to the extent hereinabove prtwldad 
for political subdivision* having houn- 
darlee ee-ex tensive with th# District, 
ami th# ‘*i)urtv shall not thereafter 
levy taxes nvther than herein i>rovii1*dt 
for hiepital |iurpna«e nor for prmiiiina 
Lust ital rare for needy Individual* of 
th* County.

•*ie) Should the I^wlslatura enart 
enal Haa laws in anticipation of th# 
•(inptnin of thla amendment, surh 
Art. shall not he Invalid l ^ * 1**- •* 
their antlripatory character ”

See 2 Th* fnrewnin* Constitutional 
Amendment shall hw aubmitted 8 0  • 
vote of the qualified elertors of this 
State at the reneral election to be 
held th. first Tuesday after th. ftrsl 
Monday tn November, 18*0. at 
election all ballot, shell have printed 
ihff#«»n:

"FOR th# Constitution*! Amendment 
authorising th# Iw*i.latur. to create 
a Hoapital District r.veitenslv# wim 
Lamar and Hldalirv Counties, and co- 
extensive with County Commissioner* 
Trecinct No 4 at C.rtnanrh* County

"AG AINST  the Constitutional A- 
mendment authorial#* th# lettlslature 
to create a Huapltal District c»>-«- 
tensive with laimar and Hidal»o <oun- 
Use. and m cx lrm os with 
Commiuioscrs precinct No. 4 of °" 
mnnchf County."

Sec I Th# Governor shall A***
necessary proclamation for said *- 
tion and have th# same publish#. *e 
required hy the Conatltuttoe end laws
' « -------------------------

More
people pay 
b v  c h e c k  . . .

lust lx* a reason why. ev

ery month, more and more 

people pay by check. Fact 

is, there are many reasons 

— all good. I hey avoid 

standing in line to pay bills. 

They have a bonafide re

ceipt (a cancelled check) 

for every payment. I he> 

know exactly how much 

they paid and for what 

They eliminate the hazards 

of keeping large amounts of 

money at home. Step in and 

see how easily you, too, can 

enjoy all these advantages.

Current Annual Rate 

Paid Semi-Annually
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500 ATTEND 27TH ANNUAL 
EDITH HOMECOMING SUNDAY

( ; a r d » n  n „ h  M e e ts ]  Qbtenrer. Robert Lg«. Texaa AuKUst 2i

Approximately 500 people at
tended the 27th annual homecom
ing of the Kdith community held 
■t Green Mountain Community 
Center last Sunday.

Some folks came as far as 500 
miie.-> to attend the homecoming 
affair.

Mr Frank King and his son of 
Socorro, New Mexico, had to trav
el about 500 miles to attend the 
Edith Homecoming.

Mrs Joe Fields. 92. was the old
est woman to attend, and her hus
band. Joe Fields, 88. was the old-

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Study, all ages. 10.00 a m. 
Worship 11 00 a m.
Young People’s Meeting

6:30 p.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 9 30 a m.
Wednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study 7 30 p.m.
F O Y  L. MOORE. Minister
Bronte Phone GR 3-4421

IN S 1 It A N C E
Life, Health and Accident, 

Polio, Travel.
Also Automobile, City and 

Farm Property. Fire and 
Casualty.

G ER ALD  C. ALLEN  

W ILLIA M  H. ALLEN

est man that attended Mr. and 
Mrs. Fields still live in the Ed-; 
ith community.

Rev Horace Blood worth of Sil
ver gave the Devotional

Mrs. Sam Powell gave the wel
come address and served as mas
ter of ceremonies of the day-long 
program.

Mr Dave King was awarded the 
outstanding citizenship award.

Mrs. C. C. M illion  was in 
charge of the music Diane and 
Marsha Proffitt of Big Lake sang 
memorial songs. They are great 
granddaughters of Mrs C. D. 
Stewart.

Mrs. Dave King and Mrs. F red ! 
McCabe Sr. were in charge of
memorial services for those who 
have died since the last home-, 
coming

The largest family present was 
that of Sam King There were 33 
descendants of Mr. K.ng present 
The second largest family was that 
of Mr and Mrs. D F Milhcan. 
Thehe were 30 descendants of the 
Miliican family present

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Frank Coalson. presi
dent. D. O King, vice president, 
and Finis Harmon, secretary- 
treasurer.

Barbecue was the bill of fare for 
the noon meal.

Members of El V«He Garden 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Cumbie Ivey Jr. Saturday. Aug 
20. at 3 p. m. to formulate plans 
for the coming club year.

Project chosen was the further 
beautification o f  th e  school 
grounds by planting trees and 
shrubs

Plans for making money to do 
this and to take care of other be
nevolences of the club were dis
cussed and adopted

The first meeting will be the 
third Wednesday in September.

Mrs. James Thomason and sons. 
Craig and Jack, and her sister, 
Mrs. Chester Harwell, visited a 
few days In San Antonio. They

were guests in the k 
Harwell's dau.h-J uni IT ... .
l>l»o,,. (>mj y Mr • «
the former Voleta in-Jr*

NOTICE
Mrs. E R. Kreyer will begin 

classes September 6th in Robert 
Lee. Students interested in pri-! 
vate instruction in voice or piano. | 
piease register names with Mrs. 
Jeff Dean in Robert la*e August 
31st to make out a schedule. Stu
dents are asked to submit their 
preference of times and open per-i 
iods when registering. Adv |

A L A M O  THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTA«mJ

Evening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Matinee !•*)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST >6 1 27
• THE W A R R IO R  & THE SLA V E GIRL

The screen’s mightiest in beautiful color with a cast of th 
Also The Three Stooges in "Oils Well Th. • Knds WMis Wei:

SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUG. 28 A 29. Matin... sun i .7 ]
Rrigitte Bardot In **■

• BABETTE  GOES TO WAR’
In Color & Cinemascope -You’ll have fun with B B 

Also Cartoon

Mrs Lula Pierce, her daughter. 
Mrs Bervia Plunk and her two 
sons. Larry 13 and Carroll 15, are 
visi'ing in the home of Mr. and 
Mr- B B Pierce this week. Be
fore returning to their home in 
Dallas the visitors will stop over 
in Brownwood for a few days.

H  0  U S E S
— APAR TM ENTS

— Furnished or 
Unfurnished

-For Sale or 
For Rent

T E R M S  T O  SU IT  YO U

CALL

Dickey & Dickey

r t  X A B  r ,  P R  E „S iS jf i i i i t n t i i i

p

I

Robert Lee Observer
^LIS lIrlD  EVERY THURSDAY 
Entered at the po»t office at. 
l.obcrt Let. Texas, ts second 

class matter 
JO H N  H. K IN G  11 

Owner and Publisher 
Phone 453-3501 

Subscription Rates:
In Coke County- 

Year in Advance 
Month

Outside Subscriptions 
j One Year in Advance 
I Six Months

One
Six

S2 50; 
SI 50

S3 00 
$ 1.751

We Don’t Give Green Stamps
But We Can Save You Money on Your Insurance

Auto —  fire —  Life —  Personal Liability

Southern Farm Bureau Insurance Cos.

0 .  T. COL VI N,  Ag t .
Phone 282 2291 Blackwell. Texas
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Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or More

G R A D E  A SM ALL

Eggs 3 doz.__$1.001
PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 303 Cans - 5 for $1.00
BAMA

RED PLUM PRESERVES, 20 ()z. Glass - .’5 for $1 
H O N E Y  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

Crisco 3 lb. can
4 Lb. Jar $1.1J

79c
ALL BRANDS

Coffee lb.
CRAC KERS, Wortz Brand

can 69c
- 2 Lh. Box S

M ORTON'S

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ON THE BALLO TNUM BER TWO

pi w t r o  rnvum i Thi.NAi.
AMENDMENT TO RK VOTED  
ON AT AN EM OTION  TO BE 
WELD ON NOVEMBEK « . IN * .

KEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
> p r o p ,. in .  an A m n d iu n '.  to  KmUon 
O  k. ArtKl. Ill of th. (ooMitotlon 4 
T o m . larraa.in* to U t m  aad onwhaif 
pn-r«tit l» - 'A '>  1 th. auiimum p«rmlwi- 
ki. la te r*, rate on bond* iwraafter 
ta.M.,1 by th. V t o u i '  Lead Board; 
prwrktlnr for aa alartlm aad th. ia- 
ao .b r. at  a proalanaathm tU rdu*.
BE IT BBBOIVED ET THE LEC- 

1/tl.ATI'EE o r  THE STATS OF 
TEXAS i
t o U x  l. That Aartioa 4»h. Artirto 

S I  d  * .  CMtotitattoa of Tmam ka

by Ik . V iu ra a .'
ant to th. .othnr.tr 

4k-k of th. GoMtitw- 
a rato or ratoa ot  tn

Tutodar aftor th. Tint Monday In tfo - 
romtbm. 1M0, at which dartlon all 
halluU .hall b a r . prtntod tharm  th. 
follow Ins >

T O K  th. A an d n u n t to Rmtioa 
4k-k of A rt ld . Ill of th. CMaaUtutloa 
at T.raa by addin* thaate a prorlaton 
anthortala* th . Vrtorun.' Land Board 
to Imu. th. bond, author lawl nndar 
»urh ftocthm to twar Intorwt at a rat. 
or ra te  not to . r a d  thrwa and ona- 
half parent i l - % % )  par annum.-

“AGAINST th. Ammxtatont to Bm. 
than 4» k of A rt ld . HI at th. Conati- 
tstion of T.aaa by addin* t t o .n  a  
provlaian author, ainy th. V  
land Board to k aw  
thorted uadm rarh flmtloa to War 
latorwr at a rato at ra te  an* to 
amd thorn and oaakalf parent 
pm  annum.-

If it ap per*  from th. n h m  at 
■aid .torlioo that a majority at th. 
n te i mat warm la ta ro t a t aald 
Am.admint, th. w aw  ahall beam , a
part at th. Ktato Cm tH atlaa aad k .  
rtfrattra from th. data ad  forth In 
aald Amrndmmt, and th. Gotamor 

in kmpln*
Ihar rwHh.

Ear. t. Tha G o m o r  at th . 8lata 
at Ti
Proclamation far 
ahall b a r . th. aam.  puhltakad aa rw- 
quirrd by

Salad Dressing qt. 39c
WASHING POWDER.- Fab - - Large Box 
COOKIES, Nabisco Oreo 1 Lb. B a g  M
L IG H T  C R U S T

Flour 10 lbs, 89c
ZEE T I S S U E ...................... .RollI’k;. *

Fryers lb. 35c
SIRLOIN & T-BONE STEAK - - - Lb. »

Slab Bacon lb.
B O L O G N A ;  All Meal . . .  - Lb. *
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